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Erosion ·control starts 
Rehabilitation of areas burned by Kokopelli Fire will take time, official says 
BY DIANN£ SIAU.INCS 
1<1 U JCNJ :-IEWi STAFF \XlUTER 

private land. 
"fve identified well over 100 

acres severely bumed that will 
Rehabilitation and erosion need long tenn and short term 

control assessments of the area applications," Duemling said. 
bw-ned by the Kokopt;lli Fire "Certainly the areas in Little 
were underway Thursday. Creek, Hunters Draw and Pine 

Officials with the Natural Canyon can expect to see a lot of 
Resource Conservation Service extra water this year come 
and the state Forestry Division through, and Rancho Ruidoso is 
were walking the scorched land right in the path offhe drainage 
to determine what immediate for a floodplain." 
actions and long-term repair are An area especially hard hit 
needed to the land. was about 30 acres at the east 

"fm going out this aftenuron end of the fire, 

"We funded more than 80 in 
the first phase, but that money 
is about gone." he said.~ you've 
called, you're on the waiting list-, 
but it could take a few months." 

A debate began after the 
Kokopelli Fire destroyed several 
homes over the weekend where 
thinning and creation of defensi
ble space occurred. But 
Duemling said he knows of at 
least one home in Pine Canyon 
where 1.6 acres was thinned 
and chipped just before the 

blaze and the house 
with Greg Haussler <of NRC-.; • where pinon, juniper 
who was looking at some parts aJI(i ponderosa pine 
of the Cree Fire this rooming to wPrP severely 
determine any additional humeri, Duemling 
actions needed there," said Bill said. 
Duemling with state forestry. The NRCS staff 

''There's no 
way to 100 
percent guar
antee a fire
proof house., 

survived. 
"I think it kept the 

fire on the ground" 
instead of allowing it 
to climb into the 
crown of the trees 
and ignite the roof, he 
said. 

In May 2000, the Cree Fire contains the expert.B 
swept through 6,!)()() acres of who will decide 
mostly national forest land. what's needed, he 
Within a month of the fire, said. 

Bill Duenillng 
St.att' fores[er Several issues 

I 

9,000, 25-foot straw wattles However, the forestry divi
werP laid horizontally on steep sion i.o.; receiving or administer
sloiX~ stripiX>d of VP~tation by ing grants eward(..-d to other 
the blni'.L' t~• try to control ero- t'r•tities, such as the Lincoln 
sion. PtluU-1 spn•ad 40,000 County Commis.•'lion, to b£. used 
pound'> of st-..·d from the air. Still, for lire prevention measures 
when surnnu-r rairu; arrived, Huch as reducing the nun1ber of 
mud cascadPd down gullit'R and tn ... ~ on private land. 
thn•atened honws onCf• mon· "Ttw.se are coHt sharing pro-

may be brought up 
for discussion in Alto Villagl• a-; a 
result of the fire, he Haid. For 
homeownerH who can't afford 
concrete tile roofing. which may 
have saved at lt>ao.;t twu homes 
in an otherwise leveiPCl neigh
borhood, the architectural stan
dards now don't allow u....~ of 
Rome less expensive fire-resis
tafl.t altematives, he srud 

.1_ 

Vil~w.rJc.,. gel another soction of storm drain in place on White Mountain Onve. The drain, which is 
replacmg a ditch. is meant to improve safety after several accidents occurred on the road in recent years. 

-----------------

that had survivL>d the fin• grams, most at 70 percent reim-
Some problem areas still burnable for property owners, if 

HEist.~ fire.\n,J~SJ\~~ plan." 
the flnmes ~~rlma.dl~ on he ~;~Bid. . 
th.e ~!n Nliti6nitl. ·Fon>.st. The district effice in Capitan 
1bis. time, the situatiOn is mOT£' has more than 100 fuel reduc
complicated because the bluze tion projects on-going in the 
blanketed 962 ac.-res of muo.;t h. Ruido.'>o an>..a. he said. 

"There's no way to 100 per
cent guarantee a fire-proof 
house." Duemling sB.id. "'Thi..~ 
fire got RO big so fast. tlw fin· 
fighters would try to dnv~ :p 

front of it, but it would outrun 
them-

Airport aims to finally get permanent emergency generator 
• TI1e \illage had ro rem 
a generator for the facility 
during the recent fire. 

BY DWIIE SlAl.lJNCS 

Last year when fires threat
ened the Ruidoso area. the vil
lage council pledged to buy back
up generators to ensure the 
proper operation of the police 
department and airport. 

A generator was installed for 
the police, but problems with 

bids on two more units slated for 
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport 
and a water plant at Grindstone 
delayed those purchases. 

When the Kokopelli Fire 
broke out over the weekend, the 
village was forced to rent a gen
erator for the airport at $300 per 
day, Vlllage Manager Alan 
Briley told the village council 
Thesday. On the first try, the 
unit was too small and a second 
generator was brought out to 
the airport. 

"We want a permanent one 

ready to be plugged in." he said. 
Former council member AI 

Junge said wtule waiting for a 
generator, gasoline couldn't be 
pumped into airplane~ used to 
drop fire retl:!rdant on the 
flames. 

A spokesman for the v1llage
owned airport confirmed that 
power is needed to pump gaso
line from storage tanks in tH a 
truck to load the planes and i~< 
required to pump watRr frorn a 
well to use with the slurry-t~ 
retardant. 

Councilor Deborah Marcum
Byar-B said ;urport managPr Tim 
MorriR wa." ple~ wtth the 
perfonnanct' of thP single engine 
air tanker from Ari7.ona sta
Uoned during fi""e seaROn at the 
airport for use by the village and 
the Mescalero Apache TribE>. 

Morris told her it wa..'i able w 
fly in higher winds than the 
larger air tankers and could 
maneuver closer to target.">, she 
Raid. 

Some good timing on thf' fire 
occurred with the inRtallation 

Mason shares time between fire, police duties 
IY liNN S1JI..I.INtS . ! 
RIJtDOSO NFil"' "''AFF \Jollmll illustrated better than any other ex~mple r-e:i>erve, said M.ason, who is a sergeant and 

the volunteer spirit that Mason hopes to con- reserve commander with the local group. 
His face may be a whole lot more fumiljar tinue to encourage through participation in In the past, reserve members rode along 

tod:!v than juat a week ago. 
With the ignition of the what 

was dubbed the Kokopelli Fire last 
Sattmiay, James Mason., public 
Wonnation and fire prevention 
oft'i~r with the Ruidoso Fire 
·Department, suddenly fbun'a him
self: thrust in front of television 
cam-eras giving updates on the 
.blaze that gutted 30 structures Mason 
Qbttheast of Ruidoso. 
' · 'Jl)e· two ,~t.eilije days over the 
wMkei'ld" .and_ ,tHe following mop-up Vitork 

.. 

the Ruidoso Police Reserves. With certified officers. but the organization 
, "The response was in the spiT- bms become more structured recently, with a 

it of what President Bush talked oomillander and assistant commander, he 
about-volunteering,"hesaid. "So ~d. 
lll8..llY people came out to help on ;· Members now m\,IBt pass a physical test, 
their own and with groups like qualifY on fireanns and train in defensive 
the American Red Cross, volun::J tactics and arrest procedures. They also 
teer fire departments and locaJ receive updates on changes in the law, 
churches. Mason said. 

"'n top of that, we had meril- "We help the department with staffing," 
bers of the National GU8J"(l ~ he said, citing the Kokopelli ~and happi-
their time tD the commQility." J er events such as the annual Aspenfest Chili 

Part of the volunteer mix WEI$~ poll~ See MASON. page .~A 

la .. o.;t Friday of the automatic ti:'IP
phone dialing emergency alert 
,.;vstt.-m, Mayor Leon EggleRton 
swd 

"It wa" tested on Friday,~ he 
smcl "And suddenly they had to 
tL'i(• 1t on Saturday.n 

( 'ouncilor Ron Anderson said 
tht' pt·ople alerted to the fire by 

tht· automated sy~t.t·m werP 
glad they I'£'Ceivro thl' wll. hut 
were confust:>d about exactly 
what they wprp to do in 
response. 

"They didn't under.-;tand the 
directions.~ ht> smd. 

Briley sa1d hP would ch('<'k 
the taped ml'.s."8-ge. 

·------------·-- - . 

FROM GUATEMALA TO RUIDOSO 

COURTESY 

Various traditional Guatemalan weav1ngs hano in the backgrouno 
while a member of the Lopez de Santos family weaves. as she will 
this weekend at Am Trading Company. 2200 Sudoerth Or1ve For 
more information. turn to page 9A 

'------------ ---------·-------· 
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Highway may be four-Ianed from Rlijqos.o toMescale~ 
IYI!MEfllllll .... 
IWlD050 NBWS s.mfWRDER 

A proposal to widen 6. 7 miles of U.S. 70 &vm 
tbe end oftbe existing f.bur.lane segment on the 
Meocalero Apache Reservation to a point j'ust 
east of the highwa:y's intersectioD. with ~~
Road 48 wae reviewed 'I.Ueoda.yduring a brielbl,g 
inRuidooo. 

• BAIIDY 8UGDttfJSTAfF 

A llfiiUP of people attending a meeting on the proposed 
widening of U.S. 70 West watch a preslllllallon Tuestlay. 

The $14 million prqject would expand the 
only remAining two-lane segment of the 114-
mile highway between Lao Cnlces and Ruidoso. 
Safety deflelencies are associated with the~ 
ing road l&yout, drainage problems exist and 
aging pavement needs to be replaced, said rep
reeeotatives of Blue Earth Ecological 
Coooultaote 1oc. of Santa Fe and the New 
Mexico llighway and 'lraosportation 
llf!partmeot. 

Only two alternatives are being cooeidered !bot-wide sidewalks on botb oidee of the high
for the project - either no action or widening to way. 
four laneo, eeeeotially lbllowing the existing Also included fur c:oosideretion were inotalla
road alignment with sligbt centerline variations tion of a trafBc signal at the intersection of 
to mioimi,...e environmental impacts, according Sutton Drive and SR48 and the closure of the 
to the speakers. Wuleoing the !Ughway would Gavilao Canyon Road intersection with U.S. 70. 
provide continuity tbr the entire 114-mile run, The prqject started in 1995 with the fimt 
they said. phase fucuaed on an initial corridor study, tiJI-

Dezmis Peralta, an engineer and section bead loWed by a detailed alignment study. The cur
for internal project development for the highway rent phase deals with an environmental impact 
department, soid Thursday the public bas two asoeosmeot that covers social, biological and cui
weeks to comment on the envkonmental docu- tural resources. 
ment signed on Feb. 22. In the initial revieW, the impact on an eight-

After that, the comments will be answered acre wetlands was found to be nnacooptable and 
Jlll() a decision made based on the environmental that portion of the highway was redesigned to 
asseBSIDent. he said. If there is a finding on no reduce the impact. Over 1997-98, the agency 
significant impact., the prqject will move ahead. coordinated with the Mescalero Apache Tribe to 
Plans are 90 percent complete. Peralta said. mitigate the wetlands impact further. 

'"!be next step would be tiJr us to acquire the The currently propoSed action would directly 
two parcels needed for right of way," he said. impact 3.6 acres of Mescalero wetlands con:sist
'"Tben we advertise for bids and we're ehooting ing of 1.26 acres of permanent wetlands lOSSy 
for June to (award) the contract.. • 2.31 acres of temporary disturbance fiom the 

Constructionoou.ldbeginbySeptemberandis widen;ng and 2.31 acres of temporary distur
expected to run through September 2004, he baoce from ooostruction activitieo. Those areeo 
said. temporarily. disturbed would be restored after 

-we are going to consider having the contrac- the construction. 
tor work on the inj;ersection of SR48 from "'ff-site mitigation of the permanent wetland 
January through May 25, 2003, .. Peralta said. impacts would result in a no net loss of wet
The remainder of the project through the lands," according to the prqject summary. -rile 
Mescalero reservation would occur throughout Mescalero Apache Tribe approved the use of the 
the overall time line and the portion in Lincoln Sego Dam aite fOr wetland mitigation in a tribal 
County outside of Ruidoso is targeted fur SepL 5, resolution on Feb. 16, 1999, and the U.S. Army 
2003throughDeoomber(2003)orJaowuy2004. Corps of Eogineen bas concurred (with the 

After the cootrector i& cboseo, the !Ughway plan). • 

department will scbedule covrmuoity meotings~~~A~~§~~~!~~~~~~~~ with company representatives as the work pro-
<eeds, Peralta a8id. . : 

In the portion of the highway that 
in Oterc> ~· th&·I'Eis<irvatioo 
Ruidoso, four 12-foot travel lanes are "the summary , 
with 4-foot-wide inside paved shoulders, A cultural resources survey was co1od1~~ 
outside shoulders and a raised median 16.4 feet and an excavation was coordinated through 
wide. State Historic Preservation Officer and 

On the .ectioo of the highway lying within tribe. 
the nniD(;I q pnated uea of l.jncoln County, the 'IWo parcels ofland., totaling 1.55 acres,~ 
same measurement "would ·ltold far the travel be acquired as right of way to accommodate 
lanes and shoulders, but a continuous left...turn additional lanes. One falls within the reserva-
lane without a median would be created. tion and another is on privately-owned land. 

Inside the village, the four travel lanes. sh.oul- Comments on the project can be puilled to 
dera and left....turn lane without a median woold Karen Yori, Blue Earth Ecological Consultants. 
be used, but storm sewers would be created 1345 Pacbeco Street, Santa Fe, NM 87606, or 
along lrith concrete curbs and gutters and 5- can be faxed to (605) 983-2960. 

v..g. Hall 2lil 41143 

I The Village of Ruidoso ... J- workitJg for YOU 
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Fiesta G1'811de, tbe Jgok.otf 
tiJr jhls ~ l!elay For Lilli 

. teameveutto~ will 
beat6:30p;lil., . April9 

• at Cree ·MeadOWa Countcy 
Club, witb il fieeta dinoer pro

·vided. 
The Flesta Gmode Kick Oft' 

is limihod to thefimt.GO people 
wbo can Cyode Lopez at 386-

- ~ .... 
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\fASON: ·volunteerism is back 
lOll PAUlA~)· 

Ook.mf &J.i4parade. '"By taJdng 

a tho.,e ~·· wa elp keep miJ.ular ofBoera on the 

~ Wlfheut ~ =:v.::-; 
'DUid ~~doing thoee 
,jpp. ~~~. help the regular 
oJioo ·!lllloilm dl> what they dl> 
est insteo¥1 of overaeeiDg a 
arade." ' 

Generallfo .......... memj>em 
re used m low-risk environ
lent&, be said. 

"We Still Ill> ride-a1ongB to 
eepour~ honed anddevel
P new ones, but unrertified 
flloers must be accompanied by 
ertified ofBcers,. Mason said. 

Joining file...........,; U. a giJOd 
ray to get a !bot in the dl>ar at 
<iring time and to - -
raining, he said. People who IIIV8"- ftom law -aent, but would ·Jike to &ta3' 
avolved in the~ can 
ledicata a fi>w hodrB a week. 

Originally ftom Albuquerque 
"'d previowoly in the N...,Y, 

Mason IDIJV8II. to Ruidooo 1lix With~ staB:~ • . . 
;veara ago to take a job with the His aim is to get> more Jl<lOP1II 
pollee depp.t Lment. to join the poliee ....,.,.. unij;, 

"\Ve loYe this ...- and wani> wbieb mioels at 6:80 p.m., the 
eel to be part OFtbiS llombiUility," ' first 'l'uesdlo.Y of Meb month at 
Mssoo. ..;d of him.,.,l( and his the police clepa<tu>"!'t on 
wife, Mary, .a kind~n ~ Drive 8CIOSS from the 
teilcber at Nob I:lill Epr)y U.S. Post Ollice. 
Chilcl)!ood CeQ!er. "l ·t®k my "We think it's file right group 
traiolng here lbrougb flu> New fbr people with an interest in 
llofexioo Department of Public law enlbrcement ar who retired 
Balety academy." ftom file .,Ulitm;y ar police," he 

After three - with - said. poHce department, he ·tnns- Th join, they must Ullllmgo a 
- to - fire deparbnent, backgrounil check and pass,the 
remaini:ng a municipal employ- plcyBical teat and take Uaining 
ee and a certified police officer. sessions, he eaid 

'1 like the idea of freeing the '"No one in the reserves 
fuli. aspect of :PubHc sei"Yif;'e,.. makes any ~·Mason said 
Mason said of' his decision to ~t's strictly fbr - loYe of the 
swillch deparbnents. "I get a Hi> · work. 
tleofever,ythlngbyStlll worldng "I think that spirit of.volun
with the police reserves. rm try- teerism is ooming back. We as a 
ing to get a rounded public """' COIIWIW1ity need all we can get 
vice bed<ground. That's my not ~ fbr disasters, but fbr 
interest. I 6ke involvement on paradesandotherevents""that 
aD levels. 'Diis ls an ideal' com- they can repesent ~ mmmu
munity to give it a tr.l< Dity to the IIUUlY tourists who 

"Both are great depp.ttments come to this town. • 

Fire restrictions up· to Level Qne 
~~--sw•P" 
~~s_r~~-

Effective today, the village of Ruidoso 
mposed Level One fire ...,.bictions. 

Fire Chief Vugil Reynolds aald the village 
- in ooardination with the U.S. F.......t Service 
n alevating to more restrlctiW fire danger levels 
)8Ciluse it's easier to have one set af prevailing 
<tendards. 

Earlier in the week. it appeared the year
'OUIII! ban. on open burning of trash, the uee of 
jreworks and careless +.ossing of cigarettes 
'i'ould continue to be the Rt;andard until Monday 
o see if the weekend delivered some rain or 
mow. . . 

But Thursday, acting Linooln NatlonalF'on!Ot 
3upervisoi- GenWI Hawkes explained, "Sinoe the 
;veather outlook calls for warmer temperatures. 
>igh winds and oontiJIUed dry oondltions, we feel 
. t is necessary to take these precautions. We 
NaDt our visitors to be fire-safe while e:qjoying 
:heir foMsts. • 

ID LeVel 

flames such as campfires, outdoor burning 
- or grills that use c:harooal briquettes on 
puhHc ar private property. In the natinnal !brest, 
campfires, cberooal grills and stove fires are pro
lu.bited without a permit except in Forest 
Service developed camp and picnic grounds 
·where grills are provided. 

Gas grills that confOrm with Fire 
Underwriters Laboratory safety standards 'are 
allowed, including propane and Colems.. cook
mg - in both the village and the forest. 

Smoking is allowed only in designated areas 
in the village. On !brest land. smoking is per
mitted within an enclosed vehicle or building, a 
developed recreation site or while stopped in an 
area at least three feet in diameter and free of all 
Oammahle material. . 

No fireworks are allowed in the village or the 
forest: Spark arresters are mandatory on all 
internal combustion engines on the furesL 

In the village. warnings will be given for firet . 
tune violat.or's, but citations will be issued on a 
second offense. If convicted, the fine could be as 

The totally transformed 2003 Toyota Corolla has arrived 
on the scene and it's ready to play. 

With its sporty styling and more standard features, including 

air conditioning, this. is one Toyota you won't want to miss. 

Add to that the greater perf~rm~nce from its 1.8-liter WT-i 
engine and you'll agree the new Corl:ilfa is full of surprises. And 

the fun nest fact of an. prices ~art at a low $.13,855.' 

See your Toyota ~ealer now an(HQtthe gotJdti meS roll, . , , ·r .•. ~'. .. . . , . ·<. • • 

Becinise the 2003 Coroll~:tust w~nts ~to hall~ifun. 

. ·Sun Medora· · 
·. . ·. ' ' $0.$..431'~'7&~0 

\',.l\!~:i)i.~,iil/filrr¢;~f·b$>•A!o!<'iilqGlOROO,· NM:~;b 
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Beef Brisket' 

Packer trim boneless 

First 2 at 
thereafter 

lb. 
lb. 

.. 

. ' . ' 

.. 

Cook's Shank Portion'.· 
Ham 
Bone In 

Butt ·Portion $1.09 lb. 

Shurfine 
Eggs . . . . . 

Grade·A targe · 

. 

gg:~ 

Fresh 
Asparagus 

1 lb. 

SHURFINE HOMO., 1o/ot 
2o/o OR ·SKIM 

ilk 

GALLON 

.· 

Wbile Supplies Last! No Rainchecks! 
We reserve the right to lim;t quantities. 

Prices ll!lfective till 
April 2, 2002 
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Scanning the frequen<;ies. 
of disaster 
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What Easterreally~meansto mankind 
If JUUM I1IU.S 
I!!!Ji?o<p"""""' 

· · T.brougb Jesus's ~ Be 
. showed the world the trUth of· the 

• revivillg, restormg' power of God's 
spirit within. . 
· As we approaCh Easter t1Us ,Y8III; 

Jet us pllt or thougbte OJ!. the true. 
peamng- that Easter represeDts -
God's love '.for us. 1f we are to IJ!Id""' 
stand AD,ylhiDg about the liwe otGod, 
we must begin at the epd olthe earth-
IJ'.Iili> of Jesus, at the Croos. · . . . 

,,. .............. 
. . illlldoeo· • .; 

. .. .. 

,. 

" . . 
" 

. JJy the•Cross we know:fbat infinite 
.I.Ve ~inlil>itepain wti'Jl'vel.fhe 
Infinite diataru:e betWeen God and 
"""'' The . Cross . ...... not jUIIt a 
m,oment'in ~if; '!811 a bsllmruic. 
ottluJ kiridotlove that Go!ihas fur yO,. 
andme. . 

"For God eo laved fPe world that he 
gave His onlY begotten Son, !;\>at 
whosoewer l>elleveth iD Him shlmld 
not. perish, bu-t haVe everlasting rue, • 
-John3.:16. . 

"Gave His qnJy begotten-. • 'liPa 
was~ 'onlY th8 ~act of love, 

. ... 

", .. 

• .,._ ... ........... ·· .. ,· 

. .' ~ 

' '" 
', ,,. 

" 

bllttheg..,..-aetof~f
SiYeiU!88 fur you. and me. How llu'·Ql'e 
we wjJib>g w so iD our forgiveni!Bs fur 
- - l'>D .Sure the <1eed is 
peat.Jbr this f'orgivepess fur most of 
us; I bowmlnela. 

No, -is Dot about the Easter 
BuDny, but it ie about the most pro
lbund stete of mankind, and God'• 
tove Jbr mankind. 

May CIIDi B\VareBeee of the tnu> 
meeniog of E!ulter be grealier tlian 
""""tbis;Year and eveey;yearw come.· . . 
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liiPQJ:f.i
Worbr 

of 
tbat tba 

Benaj.e sa,ve approval to 
~thiS m<U>*!i-

POmeiPci, ranking 
m.eJII1¥Ir pf tba Budgat 

· Committee, Sllid sealed-
d<>WJ> e.onomic si;!Jnul~ Packc 
age mn ~ provide .... c<i<ldi
tional $6.6 >nllllon :to. New 
1!/iexico to.supp<irt welfare ben
eficiaries. 

· "This ei;!JnuJU's bill can be 
Viewed as insurance to help the 
recovery ftQm a mther ebJlli'>W 
recession.. Even thl>uilh the 
·~tum wasn't as bad as it 
OOuld have been, it still hurt 

BANTA n~ In .m etrort to 
get summer help, The !Jish~ 
Loc!ge, an up-acJlle resort neer 
·hei'Q, --is sponsor:iag a "Career 
Expp" evtmt ftQm 10 p. in, to 6. 
p.m. Satwda,y. 

A highlight to bring out 
potential employees Ia a draw
ing li>r a....W Ronde Civic auto
mobile.· The -· is seelriog 
full-time and seastmll1 otefE 

The Economy and the Markets 

Economy fiont: lOaded 
llf SCOIT III.DS111 
-~~.4..~"'.!...------ ---~--
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Rea.lt:ors plan for spring meeting in·Taos~~: 

... 
omosrs and dioector8 of 

Ruidoso's Board of Realtors 
w:illbeln '.lhoii.Apdl u to lllli>r 
tba amiual spring meeting of 
~ ~ Association of 

Cindy 4-och of Rui4oso 
hee.ds tba-te associatlim this 
year. 

;Local participants atao. mn 
include Van Patton, president; 
'Ron Wright, presidsnt elect; 
Alberto :Roblee and James 
-, cl.irel:tors; and Sheri 

Bailey, eXecutive dJreci:O, 
. Meanwhile, tba ·National 
ASsociation of Realtors has 
beg1111 preparati<>Jia tbr the 
2002 American Home Week 
oelebration by aonmtncing tba 
tbame ~ ~ ~ Get Set. 
Qrowl" ~and providing promo. 
tional materials to its 1,700 
etats and local.......,...tions. . 

American Home week, to be 
lllll1'bd A--'l 7 to 13 this . .....~ year. 
will higblight tba Realtor-
oiz8tion's initiative to promote 

allimiable housing opPortuni
ties fbr ever;yoD.e in every ac
tion of every community. 

'Ib sneure that Realtors are 
involved in this hlitlative and 
celebration, · an American 
Home Week !rit woe ssnt to 
Bssociation executives m --mid· 
March. The kit provides specif
iC intbrmation to assist state 
and local associations in gein
ing attention ftQm local media 
and 8Upp1:JJ'i fhnn 0J"""uniW 
groupsli>r their effiJrts. 

"The )loueing o~ 
crisis is on~ that iii well estab-· 
liBhed and ted by an area's ecO-: 
DODlic, ~bic and regu" 
lato cbarect.erlatic.Most~ . IJI' . . 
heiU'tst!lng is tba filet tbat this' 
is an issue t1u¢ will not go 
away on its own. Without rea
sonable housing opportunities 
fAmUies are stressed to tJie 
bre•lring pOint, neighborhoods 
deCline, jabs go tm611ed and tbS 
quality of tue su1li!rs for an of 
us," NAR President Martin 
Edwards Jr. BDid. 

•As Realtors, we are in the 
unique position to be tba best 
advocates and educators for, 
and promoters m; real solu
tions to todaY& criticsl housing 
needs. Celebmti,ng American 
Home Week, Realtors can be 
the catalyst for change by 
malring a .commitment to. 
address-these issues---' a com-, 
mito>snt tbat makes good busi· 
ness sense and ensures protec- . 
tion for each of our stakes ~ : 
tomorrow.• 

Th further 'tba Ameriosn • 
Home . Week theme of ~1: : 
Ready. Get Set. Growl" tba · 
~bolic seeds of change wiJ! : 
be planted through ~ ·: 
"plsntable" bookmark as one 0( : 
msny giveaways tbat may 6e -
porchased and distn'buted to 
members, clients, pro~, 
and others. 

' • - mnt.SRiEIUI:I'AfF 
Well• ...,..., ... , p~hosl with a baJbecue and llx!ns lunch for many local people on March 22 as 

'Ibe lrit includes an update 
on ""Within These Walls .. ;." 
NAR's pertoership with ttis 
Smithsonian Institution thae 
symbolizes Realtors' oommit= 
ment to housing opportuniti~ 
and homeownership li>r evecy
one. 

lhe parent fliin tnarked J~ 150tll anniversary In bUsiness with a "cus!Dmet appreciation day. • • · 

' ·. I'Y IIIACl'IIIIIMIIIIl · 
- and i'imcl\ers, - 18-86, <lOndUctea by the American 
11'...,. Bmeau Fedemtion, a 
~g number of those 
young famiUea say they are 
better oft' financiallY thaa they 
were five years ago. 

·~--

.:-

At least on tba emotional 
and attitmJjnal &on~ things 
are looking up. ~ the . 
·10th annual ofparticl: 

in y..,."~ 

& M'&Ri 
the. 

. . · .. . . . . . . -- ~ •·-
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itabllity of their lilrm or rarich. 
Thet was followed closely by 
concSrns aDout the limited 
availability of land and other 
resourcils (23. 7 percsnt) and 
oomplylng with government 
regulations (16.8 pereent). 

While reluctant to admit . 
tbay needed -rnment eoo
nomic in-volvement,_ yo~g 
llumerS did have a fiow idase 
.on how tba (IOVI!l'Dmeil~ OOilid 
productiwly•iulslat them. The 
top response, for the fifth 
·•tralght · year, was to boost 
u.s. agricultoral ""JlJri;s (26.2 
percsnt). They also would like 
to see the strengtbaning IOf 
tbab- rights ali property OWD• 

ere (19.3 pereelit) and addi
tsx cuts and retbrm 

to 
a strong 

tba 

. thjljr 

. 
select fiuming practioss bssed 
on both environmental arid· 
economic reasons. · 

The young farmetS are bar· 
nessing computer and comma..; 
nications technology iQ their 
qUest to feed the world: 
Computer, osllular telephor1e 
and Internet use cpntinues to 
hold steady as more thao 75' 
percent reported using theSe 
technologies. . 

'lbday'e young lilrmers si<S 
cmilmitted to tbair profession. 
Most of those surveyed (91.8 
percent) said they planned to . 
be lili>-long lilrmers and 84.7 
percsnt said they would like to 
see their children follow in 
their footstepo as fanners. 

Such a strong response 
ebould leave little doubt about 
thmr willingness to do what's 
right li>r the lsnd, and their 
chlldmn, D>liking the future of 
Ameriosn agriculture a bright 
one. 

soil 
water . MaCe 'l'honiton is director 
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·Cross· needs . . - .... 

streets d~signated for no parkirig signs; 
restriction put in pi~ by,Do"Wil:~ cout).Cil 

.... -·IIJill)050 NlfiW S'I'APt' w.~ou_,Jm,_ __ ---~--

Street aafet.v and zcmlng erdinances 
~ :-.,1re tile ordsr efthe day 'fuesday iluring 
~: ;~ regular meeting -of the RUidoso ·• =~ v.u · Ceuncil :::- .. ' qge ' ... 
~ ..... - : -lil a return to a deBate fumfUar to 
::; :lbial residents, Village 'AdmjntstratQr 
:., ;dopn, Waters. introduced a Hst of streets 
E :ih.-tbe village which hsd been designated 
~ :tbt no parking signs. 
!;: : : :Watars painted eut these streets had 
~ :litien measured and some, including 
.:; :'fd"rkey Canyon !Wad and West Drive. 
:::. :-w~ as narrow as 11 to 18 feet across. 
i;: : : :&spending to public criticism quas
!:; :uc!ning how local residents ue supposed •= :a,: get to their homes if they are not it ;~_ed to park on these and other 
~ :Slteets, Village Attorney Dan Bryant 
:.#' ·-Bsked for patience. 
· .. -."'t's a small inconvenience, and we 

.Bsk that you give the village a cbaDce to 
A.~ ' 

improve . th- 'ri>ads," Bryan,t. said. "1 
don't want~ ;runDil:IS. ~r-'--~ 
that has darted· out from b~d a 
parked car on these narrow roads;" 

Tbe Village Coubcll·IO!si> Jll'llsed a fire 
restriction o~ance oneant ·tO reduee 
any cb..,ce · nf wUdftr, ill these 'OUrri!D.t 

. ext<eme tfi:otight cOnditions. 
Ao:corcl,ill'g to resoluti!)~ :2002-U, 

passed •ina,.imously by ~· couD.cn. a 
ban is ·pi-oclaimed ou all open flames, 
campfires, trash Ores· aud the selltog or 
u8e of lh'eworke. ' 

Watars explilined this ban inclUdes 
cbarooal grills, but not gns grills ... He 

·-added that the council -cannot force 
retailers such as Wal-Mart to discontinu~ 
selling cbareoal, but that tbejr ...,Ud eug
gest warniqg signs tegardiDg the lh'e )>an 
be placed next to the items in the .;tore. 

4L ~ biJsiDesB; tb.e colUlCil: 
•· :Passed .an Qrdinsnce designed ·to 

reJDove a treflio!safet.v fee. Watars etated 
the v:j)j8p · ~ this t"..., by 

' : J 

-l • ' 
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stq.te-law and the ordinance is meant _as 
a beuse-cleaning bill to -eve this tee 
whiCh is b~ in _many ordinBDC\\s; 

.• Passea ·-an ordinance changing clm
necti.(!illi>eo to tba ilillage oewar $ystem. 
Rather than niliking citizens pay a $100 
cermeet tee lbr village empl-s to. m"ake 
th~ Comiecti~, now the ~age o~ . 
requires a $25 laspectien fes · aud resi
dents can use a private plumber of tlieir 
chOice; . · · 

• Passed a r$!U.est lbr a prepeaai· fer 
:enginesri!Jg set:vices on the lh'et ~ of 
tba viJiege's ~age imprevsment pn>
jeet In the River Park-area; · 

• . Passed resolutions on this yimr's 
Community, . ~>ek Grant 

. and a citizen and; 

' q\ ' 
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Join· 

Car~Chr~ 
. 'F&Uowihq:J 

April3-6, 2002 . 
6:30p.m. Nightly 

Special Guest Speaker: 
.S~ 'B~. Sr. 'P~ 

of Ganado GloryTemple, Ganado, AZ 

an.d 

Special Music by: . 
W~ofr~of Magdalena; NM • 
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A break·in aod crimina1 
damage were reported at a 
residence in the 100 blcidc' of 

POUCE 

WhilneY.Diive Maxdl26. Pi:y 
marb .. ...., ·visible on the 
&am.e ·where the door was 
fim:ed opeu, the poUce report 
etatee, b .. t there ....... "" aigns 
of damago <Jr of anytblng 
mias$n«• · 'l'he zt:Si,lence was 
plaeed OD cJoee patrol. . · 

; DWI dJaigecl CasinoDWI··· 

' 
''· -· .. 

~.. ' 

Ruidoso Downs poUce PoUce ar.:eatad Donald 
arrested Mona Farris, 40, of HUJ!IIeri"ord, 41, 'Levelland, 
~unch·March 23, -~ ~March25,charginghim 
pmgbl!rveblclebeceuaeitwu with aggravatad tblrd.oolllmae 
repo~ awl!ning aevereY;y · l)WI; after finding bini passed 
into the outside lane or cu.t in his vehicl~ which was in 
Highway 70. Sbe was ebanled· the'J)81tinglotofBIII,ytheKld 
with fourth-oft'epae DWI and Casino with the vehicle nm· 
driving without a UConae. . u!Dg. 

. . 

FAMILY INSTITUTE 
M~ettng the Bmo,uonal Needs of Families 

l'n>VIdiD11 tieatmeat f'or adu1U, 
-•dolesceQts and f!hddren. 

S~a_ID aa~~q-gemeat. 
· AJ)HD., ·uJvo.-ce, A'I;Jtu;e· Jss_uea.: 

Madd()X..Wetzel 

Jini and Cyrena MCGee of Ruidoso have announced 
the eogagemeut of th.,;r daughter, Dei!iree Sheree. 

· Maddox, to Justin WQ.ytie Wetzel, son of 'Ibni Wetzel 
and James <haweD of S"llver .City. The CQUple will 
exchange' voWs Slltlinlay, May 25, at First Baptist · . 

• Chureb in.Lae'~ces. Desiree Maddox and Justin Welzel 

We're on the Web: www.ruidosonews.cotn 

2002 Easter. 
Egg~unt 

Saturday, March 30th at 2:00pm . 
at the AU American Park in Ruidoso Downs 

OvER 4000 EGGS 
plenty of eggs and plenty of prizes/ 

You m~ bave an QJtFICIAL EGO: HIJNTERS Lte£NSE 
. (one IS attached bring it witlt you) 
1. PBJ'licipaats shall have an egg bunter•s license signed by a parent of 

guardian robe oHgible to hunt Easter eggs. 
2. Bach participant shall bunt eggs iD their .age designated area ONLY. 
3. B~g yotD' own basket or container. .. 
4.' PUticipapts Mall-act in an orderly manner and fOllow insbuctians 

given by the egg hunt oB'icials. .. 
5. EACH EGG HUNTER HUNTS AT THEIR OWN RISK. 
6.Rcspect all egg bunters and really cnjqy ~ENter- festivities! I 

PRESBYTERIAN 
MEDICALSERVlCES 

BUILDINGA.I/&IL7'11Hiit~ 
IIOM1111B.4LTH&~OF~iX!fH:ITY~ . . . . 

. . 
• . 

FS55L String Trimmer 

• 

PANI(.'R.OOM <R> 
2:00 . ·.· '4:30 7:1:; 

f!.T. (l'G) 
1:30 

R.E~ilJENT EVIL 
4:00 

ICE (PG) 
3:00 

6:45 

(R) 

·-?:00 
• • 

co . 
ST/h"L 
""~"' o•r "'~"'"'"' 

257-944~4 

.. 
.9:30 • 

9:15 

. 
7:00 9:00 

• 
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Arson not: ruled out in Mescalero fue 
- . I , .. · . .· . ' ·- . 

•~Offidals 
afj;JilreiY not 

'~~ ~~~~WN~I~S~--~--_o 
• Investigators in Mescalim) aqcl 1 .mcOJ.n County are trying · 

t:q ~termine the cause of"fires 
oter the weekend. .• 
' ; flachel LaPaz. fire intorma
tio9 omcer for the Mescalero 
AP<lcbe 'lhlle, said investiga· 

. -tors have oot ruled out.~·
;,; .the Number 5#2 blaze that 
~ '16,400 acres on the 
r~ation a.Iid two otlier 
siJli&ller lires that burned a· 
Ccrn!bined 164 acres~ · 

Arson W'!S ..,.pected last. 
year in the Trap and Skeet 
Fire broke ob.t behind the. 
~&!"' oftbe Monntain Gods imd 

rash of smaller firea eince 

· Bnreau of Indian .Affairs 
Agency in obargv; la.l'll:o S8id. 

"Wo hltv!! a:ll!w:-•ont · 
whore it's Stili ~-a'nd a · · 
IQ.tof~upwoxkis~ .. · 
doDe"$elllliiL · ·• · · ·· "' ., . ' - . . ' -. 
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FACT···· 
In 1· 700 AJ); 

Anasazi Basketmaketa elevate 
weaVing to a high &rt;#eliting 

baskets, clothing1 lll¢!fuls, 
and utensi!il. · 

'· .,_ 
. . \f' 

' ': : .. : ..... ' .._, .. , ... :. ·'. 

•oo 2byota runc.ba 
4;Jc4, V-8, 4 Door 

ONLY- $21#800 

'01 GMC X-Cab 4;c4 
Limited Bdition c-8, 6.0 V-8 

SAVB- $:1.2#000 

'97 l'brd.. 14 Passenger van 
V-B, Auto 

ONLY- $9#850 

'·'( •.: _____ ._ 
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flrught otr aU 
filtigue 

at tbe Pit in 
the Ruidoso 

MU$10. l!!lSI StunUng Perfon'nan!:e. and Slate Champion. Back row, len, Healher Jackson and Stephanie leland .. 
Middle row, from lett Kelly Palon, Ashley Brlllanl&, Rachael Smtih and JlicQue Rankin. Front row, from left, Samh 
Wirth, Ashlee Powers, Jaelyn Bolden and caJUln Thomson. No! piclured, Sydney Davis and Courtney Dillard. 

in tbe small varsicy diVision, 
and were ready to show what 
.they could do. · 

"We didn't want. to place in 
Pa\*onals, We just wanted to 
s1ioW wliowewme and what we 
were eapeble of," Bolden said. 
"We dmi't walcll other S<jl,18de 
eo we dOil't become intimidated 

. by tbeln, 8o we didn't klww 
what~ Were up agai.,st;."' · 
~waemmethanupto 

•.tbe chaD-. - took lint 
~ Di aU phases of tbe tout-

. naiiiiont, . including ·B<!ot 
Perlbnnance Cheer, Best a.
with Music. mul' Best Stunting 

Perlbrmanc\>. . 
~to .eo~ore 

ca;tJ1n 'l'bl;tmson, tbiJI. cmne· aS 
a complete Surprise when tbe 
winn'""' were <mniiUD<:ed at tbe 
end oftbe competition. 

"We Wt!!lt in with -.fidenee 
that we could win tha ohampi- · 
OD§hip, but not ev.,.y award, • 
ThOmson said. "They kept eay
ing, 'Ruidoso. • &rst place, 
Ruidoeo,- place.• 

FOr fellow sophomore Ashley 
Brillante, tbe state title was all 
tbe more. s,weet beoauae of aU 
tbe lllbOr they put into their 
routines. . . •· 

"We've been working eince 
last August on .all this, it'• eo 
much more rewmdlng to
that all Our hard work paid oft;" 
Brillante said. "'There were 
times that we jUst wanted to lie 
down." 

'IhOse tiines came for all the 
girls, but thare was one thing 
that wouldo't let them give up 
- their desire to be state 

~ar8yo~~~d 
you have to pUt out as much. 
eflbi1; lbr tbeDi as they do· lbr 
you," Boldeu said. "'f' you love 
doiug it, it doesn't really wear 
you down." 

. . . " . 
. ': ' 

'' 

_, ;, . 

std.~ .. . ..... ·~ ~·· ~- ..... , ..................... ,. ...... . 
!lid~- . 
Final ""' ot.ot<llntt111111 11o Apdl1 

....... at RiiJI!MI"Time: Clear 

=="~~ .. T11111• Otoon: 45 of 66 . • 
un. Opon: etghl of 11 . 
T11111o _,.llov: 13 of 45 
- ..... , ..... 2(""""" No . FGreDQt: Clear to Partly Cloudy 

Prep StaOdi"W' ................................ 
. ~ai. 
all ~:iiii'mapllje(l 

-a!G 
DJIIrlct OVoroll 

Lovington ...... ...., 4-2 
1111111 ... ' ....... !HI. 4-5 
Sarita Terisa ••.•• .0:.0 Hi·1 
Portalea / ••••••• q-o_ fJ-6 

· · -bioii·SIIIndl,.. · 

.ii~"':'::~....,.,. 
il1llnh 1.8 . . 

. Dlllllcta-ott 
t,ovl!lgton ....... !I'D 4o3 
RuidOsO ·~ •••••• 1•1 W 
POrfafas •••••••• 1-1 2-6 
NMMl. ......... !HI 4-2 
Santa Teresa •. · ••. o-o . Q-7. · 

Prep Reslilts .... ,. .................. ~ ....•... 
llllnball -·-· Ruidoso 6, POrtales 5 

f:Jortales 15. Ruidoso 1 

Preps on 'lap 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Salllnlav, March 30 
-II 
Ruidoso at PorlaJes (2), Noon 

Tuesday, .llpdl2 
-liOD 
Ruidoso vs. Santa TQresa at Ruidoso 
Aekt(2), a p.m. 
Track 
Capitan, carrtzozo In Roadrunner 
RelayS at Dexter . 

On Deck --t•• .,... • ~ .... . ,..,. .. ,._..~,.,.....~ .... ••••,P•••••••••-.• 
S...,.Bianollllcoamblo 

Tbe 1oth Annual Siena Blanca 
Sorambla, benefitting OpUmlst 
lntematiOnal of Ruidoso. wiU be 
held Satun:lay, May 11 at the Cree 
Meadows Country Club. -=:ntry 'lee 
Is $35 per golfer, and thefee 
Includes green fee and artzes. For 
more Information, contact Eric 
EggleSton at 257-5815 or Lane 
Adams at 257-4033. 

On Macker In Alamogordo 
The 26th Annual "Salurday lh the 
Park" In Alamogordo will feature a 
Gus Mackllr 3-on-3 basketball 
tournament and calls tor teamS 
are gol~_ out. lhe toumament will 
be held May 18. and anyone Inter
ested In participating can call437-
6120. 

Senior Olympic Events 
Sevetal quaDfylng events for the 
State Senior Olympics In Las 
Cruces will be lield In the Unco!n 
County area For more lnfonnatlon 
on registration, contact Bart 
Young at 257-3193 or e-mail at 
mbyoung@zia.netcom. 
Table TenniS - May 3 at the 
Ruidoso Senior Center, 10 a.m. 
Bowling - May 8-10 at the 
Ruidoso Bowling Center,. 1:30 
a.m. 
Horseshoes - May 14 at 
Carrizozo Counby Club, 1 p.m. 

Local cagers 
named all-stal'S 

.. 
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i! Cllllbllauoipt.a•u. ArieL lial!ejos milkes a' leap In 
:: · llle long jump competition March 26 at lhb Henry 
:: Sanchez llllays In Capllan. Vallejos 11811 a leap of 16 feet; 
:. 21 Inches to win the event as the lady Grizzlies lfnlslled 
•, ·"!""'"d overall wl11190 points. . · · . :: 
;: Ruidoso girls 
:: 1:0 start district • 

~· at Portales • • 

they have been 

-,'· I> 
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·, ~·:hristmas in July Bazaar plans in motion 
•· Money ralsed by the · 

. . cwent will go to area foun
d:itions. 

'· 

: Members or the St. A!ule'a 
Giurd'orthe Episcopal Church 
atthe Holy Mount are ptepar.. 
mg· fijr their 42nd Annual 
Chriatinaa in Jubr :Bazaar. . . 
~ in ye...., past, a giant 

· · g&rage aale, a bota.tique, 
•&OJQ.e.rpade gifts, pastries. 
' ln'eacJ,:Jelli .... .and JIID18 will be 

· sold, aa well as· the guild.., 
: t'alnouB toi'R!e, • aaid . spokes
: wom1u1 ~ Ma8oQ. "There 

&lao will be a seated luncheon 
in tier pariah balL Hot ~ 
alld .iJrinb will be avaDable .. · 

in. the area outside the Boy 
Scqut PavUion." 

Maaon said the money gen
era~ by the bazaa,r S<>t fur 
July 20, helps support several 
outreach ptograms. 

Money is ·sent annually to 
Grace House In Carlsbad, a 
D~Pn-profit residential treat
ment hom& for adolescent 
boys ages 13 to 18. 
Established In 1996, Grace 
Houas is designed tG provide 
a safe, healthy. nurturiug 
home environment tor 
abueed, abandoned, negl~
or troubled boys, while help.. 
lng them to aoqulre the skills, 
educatiou and attitudes to 
tacllitate their ......... tty . into 

inainstreBm living,~ said. and dance, Then Court and 
The treatment . program other activities~ she said. 

prov:ldes services ··to adoles- · Assurance Home provides 
cents and their fSmilles scholarships ·to young people 
struggling with a variety of who. haW lived ther'e and 
problems and issues. Mason want to continue their educa-

. $aid. Field trips also are part lion, Mason said. 
of the proces~ combined with "The students were partie;
partieipation In Red Cross · ularly thriUed this past year 
aiuJ Boy Scouts. with . visits from Supreme 

Another program support;.. Court Justic;e Sandra Day 
ed by the guild is Assurance O'Connor and fOrmer astro
Home in Roswell, which was ~ naut and U.S. Sen. Harrison 
·opened in 1979 as a thera- Schmitt. • she said. 
peutic group home Cor boys The no•profit corporation · 
and gil-ls between the ages of is governed by a local bosnl or 
·12 and 18. victims of abuse. directors and is affiliated 
neglect, abandonment or who with The United Way. Al>out 
are homeless. They are 1,000 children have partici~ 
Involved In atbletice, drama pated. 

--~~~ ................. ~ ---

-: 
' . - . - ' . . 
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IQation- ~~~ut village :fh» 

ref~;, Virgil Reyniifds 
said open ti,res. _never ·are 
ellowed""""""" or. the tbresi>- · · 
ed nature of the ilou1Jnuni"ty. 
~ks also are bauned,"as. 
is the careless disposal or ciga
rettes.· 

-rhere's a $500 fine- ·"for 
tossing one out of a car,"'·~-

. aaid. -But Briley added that 
during roadside cleanllj)&, -
thousands or cigarette b1)tts 
are ~d up. PeoRle must 
not be paying attention, ,;be 
said. . 

Councilor Ron Anderson 
said he sees people· smoking 
ell the time who just flick 
their cigarettes tG the growid. 

Nunley said the village 
should enforce no outdOor . 
smoking Year-around rather 
tban take a chance. · 

"I think that's veg good," 
Anderson agreed. "We h&v.e .. a 
very fraSU-e environment."' -

Finally April l" we will accept 
Blue CrosS Blue Shield Insurance.. 

Acceptjng New Patients. 

1)octor? 
Nee6Y . ·.;. 

mmet.tlaf:e Care tr · 
Family Pracf:ice Clinic 

' • 8-6 Mon.-Fri. • 8-12 sat. · 
Dr. Mike Nishitanl, MD 

Marilyn Nlsbltanl, C-FNP 
VIncent DIMarco, P.A. 

Sierra Mall • 721 Mechem Drive • (50S) 630-5300-

·-· '~-~-~ ' 
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nawapapar will 
knowlnDiy a~ any 
advartllilng tor real 
estate which 18 In 
vlolaUon of the law. Our 
readers &1'8 hereby 
Informed that till 
dwellings advertlaed In 
the fteWI!paper are 
available on an equal 
DDDortunlty baala. To 
.cOinDC'' aln of dfa.. 
1::rfm nation, call HUD 
toiJ free 1..aoo-424-8590. 

,~i.f,t: ·4· -... 
~ 

~' jj 

•• 

1204 Mechem Suite 18 
White ML Plaza 
258-38'lB 

LET US MANAGB- YOUR 
LONG TERM RENTAL 

PROPIIiRTV. 

D~CA110N A,ND 

PROFESSIONAUSM. 

You EXPeCT WITH THI! 
PEACE OF MIND 

You DESEFIVI!. 

MIKE RICE 
QUAUFYING" 

BROO<ER 

EqUipmantllmlnlng lrlelud&d to 
takfl over comrnafdaJ ac:counts. 
Good soDd custornet base (Or ........... _ .... _ 
ST8.777. SM93 . . . 
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BEAUnFUL SOUTH· 
.WEST Stvle StUCCO Home. 
Large 9SDJ2BA, many ex
tras, 20 minutes from Rui
doso. $119,000. 268-4060 
Or 421)-9700. 

f -- •" -· .:J.... • ·--- .. 

~r· " ., ,r 

- . . 

... 
' 

FOR SliLE "" Owna• 2bd. 1 314 ba Csllln on fenced 
1l4 ac"!\.neWer carpeUng, 

r.alnt, 1W<14 ""'""'" ahed. · n town. $68,750. 257-
0033-. f;)wner/agenL 

0 

0 
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WEDNESJMYS 

l'Rm>ws 
Wl<DNESDAYS & ~AYll 

IID:ate to st.rt: 

··~ .. ,: .. 
" 

I> ~. .. ~. ' " 

iSHIS RlaOMA.N -3 BtV 2ba 
~JIB Home. Attractively 
rerhOdled, ca~ lg. 
dec;k, • Re-
duced ~ so. '" ·ctean secure park.257-
5360 . 
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WANT A home I can help 
wa rn.ve our own ~ 
and easy approvals even If 
YOt.ir cr8dlf lsn't the best 
Ca.ll1~-3013 
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3..loliic .F@n<:ed · dog run. 
·.OHIO,.- -\ 'SBOOimo~ plus 
'$BUO-~It. Call Connie 
at ;!67=-21552 .. 
F.OFiJEfh~ l)p~r c.h~ 
YOJI • orno. ~ 0!11ba with 
IJ~plac;e antJ WJP. Addl· 
tlorlal bedtoom · be1ow Wllh 
bf;lth and kltc11en • can be 
used as omce, &laraga, 
studio or 1111est room. 
$7501mo.. +' tillla. No' pet$. 
No ~klng.lJi:'lfU~ished. 
I!S7•21!70. 
ti:icAT.QNL -. ._oCATIDNi · 
J,..ocatlont APITQx. 
1249sqft.L~-~R12BA. tefrlg~ 
.eratOr, &1\0YVO·. CH, WQO(i~ 
etova; laige rot;-dack~--_Qul~ 
atl .Le~e a1 lt;tast o·ne yr, 
watat -paid. Avail 411~ Ref~ 
ete~"ces. ·Please, no {tala. 
$650in1o. + cleanlnalilam· 
age depo$Jt. 2SS-57f7 . 

~ . ._ ' 
. . ·~ -

< 

' ----

.. 
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1 09 3ld STREET -Unfu,._ 
nlshed ·fBDRf1BA'FH 

.cabin. $40Q + um~ea. 

CONDOS: 

~~~~~ 
Sfove;n~ratOr ~r 

& Ofyer .. $800 + Ulllllhle. 

COMMERCIAL: 
. 2900 SUDD~ • 1a of· 
..... 2 ............... 
ba.lhrooms; .kitchenBtto: 

Cal for delals. 

Clo\d¥ K. """" Uc: 1107352 

~~~·1'' 
. '. '~~ ••• -~ ·-

~-~·-r;· :. ·"~:. ~:~ --~ :~-t*"'~Y:T;_"" . -·:-T:~r-· -· -,-- .... t:'·:~-\ ry' .. ~-:~ .. ~.1~.'~:;;;--:-. :-~., 
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CQMMERCIAL 
122 Vision 

li! Bay G~rage. L.ots 
of Sun & Parking 

$300 montti 
$2PO deposit 

owner/agent 
' 

',,. 

"-',' __ .,,.,-' ,. 

. ,, ' 

~~=~:~~etmished. 
hottul>.- ._ 
access, an·uo11t1es lnclucf. 
ed. $1-.SOO 

CARRIZQ cONDO-
near casino. 1/1 fur~ 
nl8hecl. can sleep e, 
baiQ:Iny~ $111all1Cltchen. 
$495+ elecblo. 

Long-iann Rental 
........... Wan .... 
Good Cledlt •nd 

-Requlnld 

RANCHES OF SOIIiTERRA -
Lot 2, Unit 1, Price RE;DUCE;D 
$10,000 • NO.W $69,000 080. 

One of the nicest lots in Sont~rra. 
Flat with Panoramic views, 

water next door, horses Allowed. 
5 Full acres. 

OWNER SAYS SELL! 

716 Mechem • 257-4274 

T < Ht <•( I Ti\l( 1011 HfJ'.t E',rAff 

PROPERTY on Sudderth. 
a veterinary clinic with 2 rental cabins. 
1195760, Call WAYLAND 

FULLY REMODELED otV3 with 2 spa tubs, large 
family room. pellet atove, heated 2-car garage, 

Crlvate deck, Travertine marble In kitchen and 
athl.c French drain Installed at rear of home. 

$2411,000. caJI EDDY lo view. 1196449 

. -.. ·-: - .. ·.' .•. - .;.-· 

3BDI3BA UNFURNISHED 
~ncb -1800 ~Ft. 3 leV
els, all appllancu, 2 ·car 
p6rt, 2 fii'epfac:es, pool & 
hot tub. $900 · + Utilities. 
Casas (Je Ruidoso, Inc. 
Toll free 1-888-267-7677 · 
or local 267~7577 

~ CONDO FOR Rent. 
D&lly/WeeKiy/Mon#lly. 3 
Bc:V 3.5 Ba. New funlture, 
@Ppllancas, carpet & paint. 
Deck. 2 Car garage. 257~ 
80001 

CREE MEADOWSIAB
pp Run Condo •. Greal Sl~ 
erra Blanca view. 2bd/2ba, 
f level, pallo, woodbumlng 
fi!'GPiacd, all appliances In~ 
eluding WID. Fu'mlshed or 
unfumlshed. $950/ per mo. 
Includes CM Membership 
+ uiiUUes & deposit. Avalla
bll!l lmmecllatSiy. 505-257-
92110 

FDA LEASE 3 Bdi2.5Ba 
with Spa, Fumished Con· 
do. LoOkout Estates. Ref-
erences Pets nego./No 
Smoking:. $1200.00./mo. 
UUI!tlas lncludac:I.Pat, 267· 
6507. 

I• 1 HI 11 1'•1 '> 

1 <lll .ru f 

APARTMENTS . AVAILA· 
aU!. C~ltan. Call for In~ 
fonnatlon 364-2269. 

APARTMENTS 
ON NOB HILL 

2br/1 ba w/ Wid hOOkups, 
woodstove, courtyan:f& 
more. $650.00/mo. for 1 yr 
lease. C811267-25f1 for 
more Into & applloaUon. 

CIMARRON CONDOS. 
$3751r1'19. plus depostt. 
378-5280. 

NICEST TWO Bedroom, 
one bath apartment tn 
·town. Cathedral ceilings, 
. waeherldryer. -dishwasher, 
refrigerator, stove lnclud~ 

· ad. Gas heat/hot water. 
"LOW unLITIES.• 916-
767-8043 for details. 

1.11 IH >U',f ', 
I < )f I ',til I 

l9.p.-en 9loU6..e 
Saturday, March 3(1 
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

Sunday, March 31 
I :00 PM to 4:00 PM 

401 
~~ 

lovelr 3 bedroOm 2 bath home Is located 
on- a comer lot with tall pines. Built In 1995 

It features an open concept. built-In fireplace. 
split floor plan, one level plus a double 

att:ach•d carport. All this and 1633 sq.ft. 
- MUST SEEU -

' .. " '·" ~- . . ' 

. -·,, 

UV•NG ROOM, eearoOm, 
Bathroom. Refridg&rator. 
No kitchen. All bllrs ~d. 
No pats. $375.001 mo. Pa-

r.~sft ·$200.00. One year 
ease. 257~8182 · 

.Nlf:hlARGE,. lumlsfied~ 
1 Bd ~~lex APt. $4501mo. 
+ daD031t. Alf Bills Paid. 
(505)'831·7439 . 

NOW TAKING appUoB
tlonr. 1, 2, 3 BEic:lroom 
apartments.. Certain lo
.QOme restriCUons ~ply . 
can· camelot Place. ADon
ments 267-6897. TTD 1-
80()-859-8331. · Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

SMALL CLEAN efficiency 
li!PiU'ImBnt In 'mld-tnwn. 
:15325 Includes udlhles. 
Lease & · deposh. No pets 
50s.521-4057. 

MOBILE! HOME for Rent 
3lbd 2ba, WID hookup, 
fenCed yard lor pel, fire~ 
place, nice area. can 257· 
1636. 

N1C& 2BD11 ax . 14 wsae 
lOcated at WDiow Mobile 
Home Park near Denny's. 
All utilities avall~le. :pa-
7099 or 916--526-6329 
10 '+ ( A!llrl'• fOil HE IJT 

FULLY FURNISHED RIV· 
ER FRONT cabin for 
rent/sale. Peaceful sur
roundings ft8Wiy ramodled, 
ta<ge fe-.J yan1 
$485/mo + utilities.- 257· 
6380 

RIVER RUN Ranch Rent· 
ala & Reai.E&tate, Hondo· 
ValleY Patadlse. 4 Hous~ 
est ~ -3 Bdrm, fumlshed 
wtth an amenlUes on the 
Hondo River. Delux ao
comodaUons for the Cor
porate or Family Guest 20 
mln. from Rulelofm, 30 
from Roswell, Bring your 
Horses, 4 wheelers and 
Flshln_g Pole. Dallv and 
Weakly Rentals. sc55-258-
3300 or 430-1111 or 91D-
2612. 

Hll HOIJ',f S 
~OH <,f\t f-

' ·· .. ·: :.<'. -.: i .. ,-: •. 

·APP'ROX s acres ~- reit~X~ 
100, baauUfl.ll scenery. 
Dead-end .Co. Rd. with 
well, electricity, natural gas 
& phone avidlabla. North 

•Of Nogal. Call2~7-9861 

BEAUTIFUL ACREAGe. 
Well, electricity, sepllo. SI
erra Blanca view, fence 
traas, RV Pad, gravel drive 
wtprlvate gate. 'Gary lynch 
Realty. 257-401.1.$95,900 . 

COLORADO CREEK-
FRONT 40 Acr8s, 
$36,900. Enjoy rolling 
fields overlooking par 
round creak wlspectacular 
Rocky Mtn. VIews. 300 
days of sunshine! Just 1 
hour from Colorado 
SDrin~. Only one avails· 
bl'e.. exc. financing. Call 
ACR now 1-888·696-6263. 

QUEMADO LAKE, NM. 
One to ten acres wlutllll· 
les, gated mountain cabin 
sHes. Secluded, National 
Forest, ownet financing. 
Restaurant, store, boat 
marina for sale. 505~773-
4580 . 

11? t.OTS 
~OH ~ALb 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
lot In exelustva area. Tall 
pine~ partial view of Bier~ 
ra tslanca, cltv utilities. 
oWner will conslder trade. 
$69,500.00 BILL PIPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 257-4228 

BUILDING LOT. Great ID
caUan, wooded, paved 
road. All uUIIIIes av&llable 
with exception or sewer. A 

&'1/t ~.lll'Pt.:' . .A~000~ .. : .. ~ t 
TATE. 

DBL WIDE! lOts, owner fi
nancing with closing cost 
downl Fully developed 
subdivision With all under
ground utiiiUes. 
ownar/agenl BILL PIPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 257-4228 

THREE LOTS with· bumed 
out struc1ure. Tucked 
away In Tall Pines on se~ 
eluded sl«tat with citv wa~ 
ter available. Lots belnp 
said together ·As IS . 
$2jJ1000.00. BILL PIPPIN 
RCAL ESTATE. 257-4228. 

101 HOLJS~S 
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FOR LEASE: Prime Offloe 
s~. Executive suites 
With' confarence room. Al
SO. larger multi-office 
suttee. lhtertor or Golf 
Cour&e/ Mountain vlewa. 
Abundant parking. · 258-
5824 

G,AZEBD P~ retail 
~ for teaee. Prfme 
L.qcaUon.. AVIII.Iabte Naw, 
2117 Sudderth, ean 257-
&103Gr 26fl..3&27. 

GlfiiEAT .C0'4a1EfiCIAL 
bUilding on large I~Y 
doco-d. """"' Ill· 
des. Available rmmedfate.. 
ly. 83fS.7984, Lv.. Mess.. 

oFFICE SPACE tor RenL 
Located at lhtarsectlon ot 
Suddenh and Mechem. 
2825 Sudderth. 267•7621, 
91Q.3065 or4~5. 

Oi¥1CE WITH 2 private 
offlc8s and reception ar&B. 
$4501m0. See Weyland o 
AEMAX 258-5833 

STORE FRONT andlor Of.. 
- ~1 112 miles east 
of -1800 saft • mo + de-
posit. 318-4681. 

. 'f "()t)<,[ '• 

f <lll f. I Jll 

A I 1 N HOUsEKEEPERSI 
Are you reliable and lnde
pendent'l· We .offer com
petilive. ~s -~Ius an ex
cellent Bonus Plah. Your 
work environment will be 
peaoelul and frlandly. 
Please caD Angle at. 33&. 
4381 . 

HOUSEKEEPERS ·NEED-
B) for SUper 8 MoteL Ap
ply In person; no apps on 
mo. 

FOR RENT 

.. 

1 ~ I Bath,. wasbetldtycr. wood~ wood. OOo.rs. 
new paint &: carpet, $5501inoath. utilides iDchaded. 

• l,atse: 2 Bdn:n. I 1/1 Bath fumisbcd )lobse in greal locaa 
d011. $650 plus U1ilitiea. 

• .2;-~ l !bBalhibmbbcdbamt!..S6001mmdhplusU1il· 
ttfcs or IDODib to DlOil.lh at ASO;oolbllts,lf1cl\kkd.: -• 

• ··-2B'!h,-2""'-on~.--o ....... <Od. 
No Pea.. No Sliiot:as. $800- per -montb plus uaiUIIcs. 
1 BdnD. 1 Balh camzo Lodge Unit. $7SOJbills lnciUdcd. 

Tall Pines Realty • ZS7-7786 
210. Sudderu. Dr. 

,._lhMq(Ud 114715) 

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 18 

Park with water, cable. septic., gas, phon~~=~~~[ ll Nice meetins mom, n:stroom & shower 
year round access. good income for part 
$210,000. . 

WELL KEPI BUILDJNG 

Perfect f'm- dnuclt. large gmup meeting hall or oft;oe~L I 
Plenty ofparkillg. $229.SOO. · 

' ' ;• . . 
··-· (I 0 
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:It~'· 
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Mli!SC:ALERO 
APACHE 
SCHOOL · 

~· 
~-Openlng.Da-: Match 

2002 
Closing Date: Until Filled 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

.. 

.. . 

. 'o, q- :. 

,. 

. 
Qrlly fUlly qua,IJfiEid ln~Cf.. 

.uBIS need 'inq\IQ. Alloll
catlon d•dllne IS· Aar\(8, 
2002, 4,00 J!.m. Cof( AlEC 
ox.~ (&o5l """•"'!•• (FIOQ . Romero or T~l!la lf!Mr'.!U)
or~ If. n,:r anaw~ .. LOHS ;. 
(605) ....... .f;025• . <1<•
dette PE:UdencloMfO)'. com;
piEJte JOb deSC _QJ) ~ 

· appllc8llon, RE IX 1$ an . 
equal opporhmitY llfmploy-

"'· 

IMMEDIATE SCHooL 
Bu. Drlv.r .Po81UonW. 
Training avallable. Griifll 
""""" jlef!ecl ·for -or ata:y~at·home Moms. 
Starting $9.501hr. Bonuses 
8\l'allablB. Cd 3'78-5410. 

JOIN - THE! Pinon Patk 
Hous~ Team/ Full ::a ~iii~· OP~ Mutt . 
and hard-workl~ 
environment References 
.......... Coli for ....... ,_ 
258:-4129.' 
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FOR ·SALE> . OCida """ 
s-.....;,~ . 

"""'· La TIOna . 
~Jack LftUe Dr. ~h 

~ SALE; Book
caWt- Balbles, Dlshas, 
V~~aJmn Cleaner1 _and lots 
bf tnilo. 207 Ato Arriba 
belw111en ~ and. 
Police StatiOn. Sidurday · 
()ftly .. 8:00 a~m. weathEir .,.......no.-

ano mw.,':.L,Ai• 
Your 

@ 
420-0146 

(F,_ Quote ol ,_fefflncos) 

FJRE PAEVENnDN and 
Fire Break&. Pine needfa 
Removal and Yard Clean
Ing. 257-o810 or 430-1385 

CAll 
LARRYI 

sjoeclaRzlngln 
kftdlens • Bathrooms 

• RemodellnJ• Painting 
•lntedor Rnlsh'• Decks 

IREE Estlmatu 

".IH- oJ .e--.'• 
~,;.,~n. 

480-6125 

'>111 '•~ IIVICl '-,. 

c • T 

"For YOUR. ~rotecllon· gel 
a HOME INSPECTtQN-

REBIDENllAL & 
' COMMERCIAL 

INSPECTIONS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
INSPEcnON CO. 

Call TODAYI 

INEW) 2000 Buick LaSa
bre, 4 dr, 7000 mUes, lOad
ed. WhoJesaJe $13 100 
Retail $15,.400, Make Offer 
257-4459 

1tl85 SUBARU XT Turbo 
Coupe.FW'D. Runs goodl 
=78os.o 257-507~-

11188 BRONCO II 4 Wheftl 
Drive, electric doors and 
windows. aood ........ 
$2750. 354-4038 

tii2 CADILLAC Ek101'8-
do, white wltti red leather 
interior sunroof, ~r 
clean, 76K. $6900. After S 
PM (605)434-2066 · 

1896 sATURN sW1: Re
mote keyless entry, securi
ty lgniUon, 6 S~. 1.9 li
ter L4 enaino, AIC, 44,000 
mi. El('TRA CLEAN. 
$6,500.00. 5()5.354-7057. 

• 
,>>1 •,r flV!Ct '• 

0 

H&RBLOCK 

.'. '· . 
. . . 

. ~~::~;~~~ .. •{·-. 

(li•imN«> 
NOTICE ·I~ HEREBY .GIV
EN that tile PlAnning and 

· · Zanlf1g BD•rij for tliEJ for 
· the VIR~tg~ of Rulttoso,_ 

Downs Will -hold Irs regular 
meeting on Tuesday, APril 
02. 2002, at e:ao PM In 
the Vlllaae Council Room, 
In tba Vffi!19e of Ruidoso 
Downs, f\IBW Mmclco. : 

I,'J '.VI\tlf<t>AU10!l.IH\H K 
~.~_ ~-~_T...-:: 

· .. · _. f• 

. NE;W BUSINE$S · 
DISCUSSION: RuPniOg · ' 
on W®d Lane .~Uoskii:l 
bv Cq~ena B .... > Rf·fa . 
A'R-1 _ZOne~ - - . 

DISCUSSION: Dellnlllon 
or '"ordlr'lary public view." 

DISCUSSION: RezOning 
on 834 W. Harris Lane re. 
quested by Gilbert and DI
ane Carpenter, M2 to a C1 
ZOne. 

WORKSHOP: Dl\!ICUB& the 
exlsUhg 131Qn ordinance, 
.Soctlon e:."'o-
181,162,163,184,166,166 
-Br 187. . . 

All ciUzens .will have op
portunity to make 
wrfltan/Verbal comment. 

Is/Emma Herrera 
Code e'nforCamont 
secretary -

. M003 1T (3)29 

LEGALNDnCE 

NOTICE TO PUBUC 

NOl'ICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN tmU the Planning and 
Zoning Committee Of the 
Town of Carrizozo will hold 
a Reaular Meeting on 
Monaa~. ADtll 1, 2002 at 
8:30 P , Cltv Hall, Carri
zozo, ew Mexico. 

AGENDA.WILL BE POsT
ED In accordan"" Wfth 
Resolution No. 2002--04, ;~. 
unless othorwlse .specllled. 
The agenda shall be avail-
able to the public at Ieard 
twenty lour hours before 
any ffHlUiar mee\lnQ. _ ..... 

' • <>-•- ..... : - \1 
II you are ao lridlvldual 
with a dlaaU!IliY Who l8 fn 
need of a reader, ar'npDDer, 
qualified sign langue~ In
terpreter, or any Other form 
of auxiliary aid Of service 
to attend or participate In 
the hearing or meeUng, 
olease contact Leann 
Welhbrecht or Margaret 
LaBeDo-al (505)848-2371. 
City Hall, Csnizozo, New 
Mexico at leaa1 one week 
prior to tho mooting or as 
soon as possible. 

Loann Welhbreeht, CMC 
Town Clerk/ Treasurer 
Town of Csrrlzozo • 

'o!l1 SEflVICES 

. 
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i.EGAL NOnCE 

1. ca. to.orditr o- •· 2.-01-::~orOfDcera 
5. Othet EkWnees 
e. Adjoummem 

Is/Carol Virden 

-~ 
~iT(3)281 

LEGAL N011CE 

INVITAnoN i:ot:l !UDB 
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'l'be Musico1" .;, a theatrical' with a east ofSS and orchesba of 18. 
-lh4f; · dlathigaishee why Uollka the 1998 romantic film 
has sriPPecl-our hbrutlr made or the ship's tragic lhte, the 

_ .. ,MI'ised musical version., Written by 
Avr~"'. PMerSione(l776, WomanoftheYear, 

'l'be Will Rogers Follies, M,y One and 
. ~), represents a su..,.,..UU 
· ~both theatricelly and musi

ealJy. Whereas the movie version 
. zelatee the IBtefbl .._ of 1912 

tbi'ougb tumantic lave - a Ja Romeo 
and Jullet -the musicel is a dramatic 
-cb.Jono1ogy of the nnfblding events at 
sea. 'l1le apptoaeb enab1es audiences 

to gauge with t~tt~patb.v tb8 urgency 

- filar encaail1:ered by the -lives lost to the North Sea. • 
'"1itaDic - The Muslcol" is e1ec a 

parahie of the time, i!serimUating vari
OUS factual and imagined characters 
on board the ship that reflect the 
romance of the era. On board are the 
privileged arialrcJonltB in posh upper 
lewl accouterments and the proud 
ship owuer, the ceptsin and crew; 
below deck ..... the poor, disaft'ected 
masses. 

Thmugh powe1ful solos and duets, 

.•... ~; '· 
i~ '·:: -~~-

-!· . ,-. 
•" 

.~ .. 

. . 

. . -r:··, .. Ill!! . · . painls.on · · 
~lng: "The more . • . 
hoppless or ugly · · 
somelhii1(J looks, lhon 
llialls 1\flilt I want to 
paint on;" she said. 

~·· 
, • r 

and wonderfully -ted chorus 
numbers, the musieal metaphorically 
retat. the hnhris .and innocence of. 
the lnduatl:ial - the leunching of 

. the mueb tmtt.ed. "imtrinkable" TitaDic 
011 tierm•lllen .._-a ship so mas
sive and 1oDg it wae a virtue! "sky
OC<apel" at sea; t.he Edwardian opu-
Ianee and self..,..tislllct!Ou that had a 
hand in her doom, and the teaming 
energy of bopet\il emi_,.ts kept at 

. the bottom of the ship. 
The Royal Mail Steamer 'lttenic 

See TITANH:, page 7C 

would be waiting there lbr Ia 
LEAST TWO MORE HOtlliB, 
bec:ause there were 40 planes' 
"ahaad ofua fur the de-icing pro:.. 
cedure, which WIIS apparentl,y 
being perfonnad by a ·Ions 
Worker with a ~ 
ectaper. .. The 

Naclrema surely knew. The 
Consumer Affairs · person 
~ that - get ready -
she would not even record this 
eomplaint, because in her view 
it wae a weather problem. 

Hey, Consumer AlllUrs per
son: Becord THIS. 

Finally, a little over six 
lunlrs after we boai:dad, the 
fllght took oft', and two hours 
later we were in Bait Lake Cit;y. 
So our trip took 18 hmirs, or 
which we spent eight and a half 
sitting' on the -lmd. 

M;y point is this: If we catcQ 
Oa&nla bin Laden, which l 
hope we do~ I dbn't know what 
would be the beet way to 1;J:Y 
him, ur where the triel should 
beheld. ' 

But I I$FINITELY know 
how we abould get him there. · 

.. 

... 

•' 
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Ertloy "'!9io1111l J:falian cui$ine in 
a relaiced otmosphere. '.Toln us. In 
ow cozy lqU!Ig!l fcil' coo:ktails and 
~lon.l:t'$where Ruidoso 

llll*ts. ReftMtlOI1S welcome.. 

Now ... 11:30 .CU'I\ ~·ly. 
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......... moe- We're .............. t 
1aere to ~tela :~~oq. Now, J~>:st. take tbat. 
Jk&i step. Y01,1 CBD.do ltl" 

Thalllnt afA!p ... -.fmp!ll'lant milestone. 'l11ere 

. . . 
:.- .. 

••Y be ·.!if>me Initial fallei'tna, but ·with. tro11i, . 
ckle~~t and tovbia·~ . .llult aU .......... ~.OPJ,y-~-..way. 

JaPnfnt8':2.Da¥1d~tlll~LdnlbU· .... :-·fel!tupon . 
a-t. -ldng my~-...... At~ _,_.fa-U¥eSieave-11S ft-ecuniUid 
-•towhlelaatepl'to tabaad·-Whatdedsloas W!Omust make. · 

· You CI!Jl fake your DlCIIItlmportaat alep Ibis week u1oo enter your eJuHdi or 
~ Qed k •allfD& With ·O-tcbed arms to love J'Oll•••to eRCOIU'age 
J'ou·•·to yon. nu.t Him. As llllet(oaled sfrellglllud - 8unouuds 

._ ... ·- -·F···-· 
Fu:378"1- 'U" 'U" 'U' * 'U" 'ii' 'ii' * 'ii' 'tt 'ijo 'U" ...,..., ......., Tun:r.y ~ 

H:a·~ ....,,,... .,.,., 
""""" a:t«< t;SitiiS .1;141 2:1·10' 

....... 0 

~ 
IIIIMi1lbk 

111•17 """"' ~ -lallc -2:140 1:1·18 

YOUR AD SOULD 
BE HERE! 
257-4001 

' ( '·:·.-. ,-, 

.'•" . 

. . -... \ 

Fllrst· Federal Bank 
ss8 Sudd$-th Drive • RuidOso 

2$7-4008 • fax 257·2503 

FDIC 

'"" Sudderth or. 
257-7547 

arpet:s 
Fine Floor, and Window Coverings 

7ii.V~~n 

fOIEl~ 
RllldoiMI. NM 

'I'his J:r:arect:ory Is Spon.sored 
'rhrc;»u.gb Th..e C.ourt:esy Of Th..ese Bu.si.:n.esses 

• ,_,. ~: ••• J .. J. ;. 

RL.IIDOSO CI-IVRCHES 
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AIIIOiiii!IIJillllld will perform April 5. · 

. 
' . .. 

.. ' . I . ··> _, _.- .. -

• '•'' ... ... . ' 

.• ,•,, ' :c ·.' . 
;,-,:~·· .· :,: 

-•".'.. . ' ·-
. ,, . 

' ~-· . 
-. ;-.· , . 

.:: .. ' .. :· 
-~l ... -·-. ,. 

:, . 
/ 

- •.··-' -,. ··-· .. 

Tb,e 
· pc>Wer- ... · ~led 

..... . . . _ .. ,, .. __ 1--d-~ •-. . . .P. . .,... ......,, -·...,;; ·Giuman head-
. velvety Opei'llti..., voice masters and teechers 

thet Jit.erally fUls the . · thet hed been educated 
foundation's · .the4ter .Alison Rqgland .~iii· Britain. She attend-
space to the comers," Slnger/perlbrm\'1' ed ~),.but also bed 
wrote. the Dally NeW$ · . • :· · tJte . ·~ce . to . teaCh, 

~-:e=e~~';: : :=~~!;~"j.l'.;= "sui>e.-eal-

l~ading 1 roleo aU 
and went on- to· Citt:ua 

because of its stall...- pSr
arts ·progra,ils. 'l'heUo: slle 
to do the qf v&.l'ip'l.y 

will 

Bilingual li'oundlltioo for. the ArtS "W"" ..::e: sin!{ eV"'J' morning, claeEiical 
in Los An~teo; The L.A Times. ,..,..,.J;: l;a;.,llps; !Uid. I tadght insanity.• 
said she .. "sang· with IQ.s~ua. them. "Mery Poppins songs and. This tiil81 performance · ''bf 
weighty -toQ.A and ·aeted with inven- ~QD:d of ]\11J8ic." It sounds Weird, Ruidoso ConuD.unity Concerts is· 'lit 
tiveness,'blitbe1lr bal&IlCing comedy but twot's when! I started singing." 7:30 p.m. Fliday, April 5, at tile· 
end pathos." . Ev,m •though ber mother was an First Christian Church oil Hull· 

Ei>giOJnd's · singing -· began amateur muS!clmi' OJDcl her father Road, · .. 

Entertairu.nent: event aims t:<> celebrat:e t:hose who help conununit:y··~ 
• Police, fire fighters and 
Red Cross workers can 
get Into the evem for free, 
as a way of sayi~ thanks. 

11'-SIIIIY~ .·• 
~!~+~~~~ ---~---·---

The local Red CrosS ehepter 
and Sierra Dove ~nler tbr 
Healing are iJuowin8 ·a big 
thank-you. bash for all the 
categlvers, firelighters and 
organizatiotlS thet oontributa 

Art~. ' 

to the community's health IUid 
weD bel!lg "'pril 6 at the 
Ruidoso Convention Cimter. 

Clilled "Danee & 
~tert.aimneDt ~aganza," 
the event will raise III!IDoy•for 
various service gnfu.pe~ SOJJie· 
of .which will heve literature 
-and information in a :room 
n~xt to the party, -~ 
include Ruidoso Home Ho!altb. 
GOitaw'IY Christian ~-. 
Struggling to Surnve Task 
.. on:e, The Counselillg Center, 

to attend. ·•' 

'11te sb<tb annual Henriette British ckama 
Wyeth Memorial ~~ Art 
Festival opens Sund<\Y on ~ Roswell Little Theatre _pre
main fioor of the Hu.bbtird -til weniQg perllu-gu>!)ces of 
MuseumoftheAmerkan.Weat Asathe Christie's falllous 
with tho work& ot high school · British courtroom -dram"' 
students hm Lincoln. and "Witness for the Prosecution" 
Otero oounties. An aWards.<:er- at 7:30 p.m. April6, 8 and 12 
emoqy and reception will be IUid 13, with 2 p.m. !lun&!Y 
from 1-3 p.m. on the .lOUowillg m..tinese on· April 7 ancl 14. 
Sundo,y,Apri) 7: The show nms Reservations are nnt requb:ed 

: through April 14;- OJDd and admission is $7 fur adults, 
Mescalet<> Olrtist Oliver EJVady although groups of 10 or m01re 
will judge this year's eompstil- whi> attend the smne psrtbl'o 
tion. , .lll8.llC8 receive a gi'OUp rate of 

The. kindergarten through $6 per person. Full·time stu
eightli gred8 exhlhltlon opens dents ,OJre admitte<l fur $3.50. 
April 21, With a reception from The theatre is at 12th and 
1-3 p.m.Apl'il28. The show will Vuginia streets. 
remllin <>pen until May 6. 

. Hospitality tta1uiog 
Planetarium show 

. . . 
A frl>e boSpitalit;y tra;riq: 

workabop held Wedn"""'IY fbr 
area l>usinesses and' employ-

. """· Catch Owi• ~chanted. . 
Spltll;, will be -at.··~ ~dOeo .. 
Conv.enticm Cellteribr !<W<I 8llll" · 
s!.ono• &,J,O!SO !>':ttl •. !Uid. G-8:3'0 

· .J).IIl:'VOl'mi>te-lnlbtm..i.tiQno.:eall · 
• $7•7391>. . ...... . 

~ ... ' -. 

.... ' 

The 
Theater and 

l>il;l!r " -

INVF ~>TC•n E-'DUCJ\TION F-OR 
COfU1UNITY ANO UlJ~~INl ~,•-... C.;RC·lll-'', 

. ·. :·.-
. ' ' ' ' ,' 

.• : j "•':.:' • • • 

. ··: ' -.· '': .. i·: ' .. ;.> ' '.~ -. .' 'j', -... -.·' 
·" 

'l)'l;m& 
will 

• ... 
-·· ' ' 

_, ,. ",1\J) 
• -, '•,c • •' ·''· 

. ·.__\ ' ' -•.\1 ; 
·.~ I' • ('f,·.·." " 

-: .... ~-' 
\ ' 

' '·-·--·"----'' -- "-- -- -

Lincoln Co~ty Medical 
Cellter's Heritage Program 
and Blg Brothem/Big Sisters. 

KIDX radio statioo'a Neal 
Jones. will er~~cee and a wide 
.variety of dance mUsi.c will be 
de'li<IYed by ,facer- · Ward. 
~ Joc:aJ Ql1Jsicians will per
t'prm tbrougbout the evemug, 
· il>eluding the Flying J'a James' 
Hobbs, J;m Atherton on trum
Pet, I.gn'\Y Maddox cni flute 
and bag pipes. Gerald Sinclair 
QD flute, Steven w~ Martin 

.. . .. .. 
·-·'·~· (!-.... • . •• .. • "·u• .-

(!Y17}' 383-6589. 

Watercolor meeting .. 
The New Mexico Waten:oior ............ Southern...._ __ will 
~· '"'~· meet at a p.m. Aj>ril 7 at 
BraDnigan Library in Las 
Crncee, in the Dresp Room. Flo 
Dougbterty will beet a pro
gram on "Figures and 
AuOito.ey;• For detalls, contact 
her at (605) 5234900 or bJue. 
gateflodoc:@aol.ernn. 

Calls for artists 
Remember thet the dead· 

lins isApril16 for eubmiesions 
to tbe Bisek & White Art Sbow 
at the new Upstairs Uptown 
GaJleJy and the Zozo GaUery, 
412 12th St. in Carrizozo. 
There'S XlD ftle. DO jury and all 
iUtists ...... welcome to submit 
wotk in any media For inlbr
m..tion, call 648-0005- . 

Also, the second annual 
CrQft Show 01nd Silmlt-Auctlon 
ia April 20 at Nob Hill Eerly 

·· :Childhood Center. Bootl>s are 
$31; and'going fast;. For inlbr

. mation, call 257.1J041 . 

on guitar, Regina Maldonado 
singing~: Marcella 
Gan:ia bell,ydancing 
·and Cheryl Sulli'<(an 
and girls Clogging. 

children UDder 18 ...... admit

· The event is from . 
6:30 to 11 p.m. 01nd . 
there will be raftles, 
a silent auction and 
reli'eshments provid
ed ·by Schl~tzs~s 
(fur purcliOisel- Joan 
Erest will teach lin$ 

tad ftee, and ·all 
polies, Shmift"s 
oO!cers. fire fight
ers and Red Cross 
service workera · 

.involVed in the 
recent fires will be 
admitted ftee as a 
way of thanking 
them. SbirlcyM 

Bvent~CC Shirley Meyer, 
wbe gut the beD 

rolling on the community 
dance. said it"s alWays been a 

dance from 6;45 to 7:15 p.m. 
Admission is $10 fur edults, 

• THIS WEEK"S MoviES 

dream of.bers to get Cmnmmti
ty groups together nndeJA...ooe 
umbreDa. 

"Wh.(lt we see is various 
gro11ps ooUabore.ting fur com
munity resources to beitefj.t 
the community." Meyer said.~ 

For tickets or more inlbr
m..tion, call 336-1164 or 336-
8242, or e--mail to 
Bhirle@zisnet.com. These wbo 
wish to donate a gift to rSme 
off can call Patsy at 258-91Sl. 
'lb heve a psrf;y of your ....m, 
reserve, a table for eight. 

~······························································································-~······~·-PilrilciCiJcim • . · • •·· 'Showifmes: t:3Up.m,B:45p.ril. ' • ~u•· ' ._, ,.,. ... - ' Rated R ror .violence and lai'Jguage. ~~ .... and KklsiFamlly 
Trapped kJ.thelr New Vorl!: brownstone's panic room. a hldllen ~'ifG for mild peri. . 
d)ambDr built _as a sanctu,ary In the event of break-Ins. newly Twenty thousand years ago. the Earth was being overrun 'by 
dlvon:ed Meo Altman fJodle =and her young daughlsr 0_.., and creatures eve .. ·.....,re were fleeing 1he o ........... ht·of Sarah (Kristen stsw.ut play a game 01' cat-and-mouse ,, ... ,... ,........., 
wlth thrD8 intruders - Bumhim ff ~. Raoul (Dwight the new Ice Age. In thJs time ol IJeJII, we meet the weirdest IHlrd 
Yoalcafn) and Junior~ Lefo} • du~ a biutal hOriMt inva- ol any Age:- a fast talking but dim sloth named Ski (votced W 
-~- But - room· Is -- ~· Jd beca .... _.. ...._ John l.egulzal11o);· a moody WOOlly mammoth named ManhY 
DfUIOo ""' UIV IU!oial IJSe nliCII. urg (vok:ed by ~omano); 8 deviliSh saiJer•tuothed tigar namtd 
krbudeJS reallY want Is Inside ft. Diego (Denis ; and an acom-craz;y saber-toothed squirrel 
~::::'• Forest Whflalcar., ~ht Yoakam, Jared known as Scrat. quarterof mlsftts unexpectedly, and relac-
Directed by: Davkf Fincher ~.comes toaether In a quest to return a human Infant to his 

= ..... David K And .,_.. ,.,_.._ a-.... Po•-- father. Braving boiling lava pHs, treacherous Ice <aVeS, freezluo 
U7• oepp, rew ni;JWID W'fCIIMi'ro gQWfll IUtn:J temperatures and a secret. evil plOt, these "sub-zsros' become 

mes: 2 p.m., 4:30p.m., 7:16p.m., 9:30p.m. the World's first heroes! • 
11..scttn1 Evil • Stanfng: Ray Romano. John Legullamo. Denis l.ealy, Go ran 

Acdoni'Adventuru, SUspens&IHorror and ThriUer Visnlle. Jack Black • 
Rated R for strong sci-Mlo~mr viOierl(:e, language and sexuali- Dlracled by: Chris Wedae 
tv/nUdity. Wrttten by: Mlchaal G. Wilson, Michael Berg~ Peter Ackennan. 

· Based on the DODtJiar video game Dl1he same nama, Allee (M;Ba Stew Young • 
Jowlllch) and Rain (Michelle Rodriguez) are 1he leaders or a Showtlmes: 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5.p.m .. 7 p.m., 9 p.m. 
coriunando-team-who must break Into~ h1ve,' a vast under
ground geneUc:s laboratory operated by the powerful Umbrela 
COrporation. There, a deadlY virus has been unleashed, kDIIng 1he 
lab's personnel and resurrecting them as UJe evil Un-Dead. The 
team has juSt three hours to shut down the lab's supercomput
er and close the facllily before tJJe- virus threatens to overrun the 
Earlh. 
Slanfng: Mila Jovovich, Michelle Rodriguez. Eric Mablus, James 
Puroloy,- en.wes . 
Dlrecbtd by: Paul Anderson · 
WJitlen by; PauiAOOerson 
Showtlmes: 4 p.m., 9:15p.m. 

E.T. 
SCienco Flction/ranlasy and KldsiFaml~ · 

· Ratl!d PG for language and mlkl1hemillc elelilents. 
~=-18118Strlal·fs aoclde- ... behind "" &lnh and Is 

ed bya·young boy and hfs brother and sister. 
$Ianing: Henry lllomas. Dee Wallace, Pel8r -· Drew 
Bahymore. Robert McNaughton • 
Dlrecled Ill': Steven Splelbefll 
Wrmen by.: Melissa MaUllson 

Call: 

257-3222 
to Inquire 
about the 

·.l;:~::~a.,-:::1~~ 
a,;<allable. 

~ 
· Our3S 
• . ..../? --·•--.c.:,f:nru 
·-~~~~ 

CDURlESY 

E.T. hides In the closet in Universal~ E.T. The Extra-: 
Terreslrial. 

. . . 
$14.95 FOR ADULTS. $5.50 FOR CHILDREN 

''8iuQdl setvtitt from. t t AM to 4 PM :· 
Reservations ~ecommended ~-M3-t415 

{Rcvulllr Dlnnet Meau A'Oidfabtu fl'Dm' PM 10 10 PM b:v Ren:ri-a11on1 

.. , 
. 

-;, ·.: 
:. !;; - ,- '• 

',\·:~.-- •.:::~: . 
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. ...,. .. z. yr. Old ~ ....,. . _ ... ___ _ 
ROLIDA~fx..asss 

400 w. Hwy 70 • RUidoso 
257--3736 

...... -.aid_ ho-taTiar- . 
~-
Cbileo's ,.u..,. .. 7o;,=~Ja.-

...... 1 1/.t yr ....... ..,... ...... -. __,,.. 
THE NEW SBOPI'E 

257'.18:14 

· ::.:~/ •· :: :~i :'v:_' .... .:: ~;·:;l;:.:~;" 
~-

• . · 
• 

• 

...,. • z. vr. aid - ..u~a ----· __,IIY 
KFC OF RtJIDOSO 

Connie &:: Bob Rusdl 
331 Sudden. R.uldo$o. 257·2119 

....... _ .... _... 
lle!Qialo ........ ... 
~·y 

JUANITA·Mom 
' -~-

., 

.. 
;, (,, 

• 
11 ,_ 

• 

....... yr. ald ...... ---· ---WEI..ooN & JANIE 
Sn:NCER 
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she aaid. in a. 
• with the red, 

cos~es and fiinQUiir of 

YOUR. GARAGE SALE IN THE CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR 

i. 

$6.56 

. ,. ". ~ 
,. " " 

•• ,- ft ·, '':'-". ·, :· \ ~ • 

'·· ' : j ' .. 

..... 

.. . . . "!i'l!:. . "" ' ~1.: ..• :· .. ' '. ~ 
,. 

the Spencer Theater box oB'iee by cal!irii: 
336-4800,. or . at .. the Ruidoso Dl'n~ 
Ccmservatmy, lOS El f'!uio Road, n~ to 
Southwest Personal Fitness. Call 1!67-
8768 for. more iliformation. ' 

CALL MARCY- 257 - 4001 
QEADLINE$! 

IVIONDAY/5:00 FOR WED. 
WEDNESDAY/5:00 FOR FRI. 

0 • . ·.: ~ 
.. . ' '· , . .. . .. 

. .... 

• 
_·.:.J 
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ce'rliflecf ... : · ·· 

.. ~ ~ghost hunters I fuld lots of m~~ 
ierious life at Fort Stanton's 

. ~erchant Marine Cemetery, not 
· : ie mention in many houses -

apd the newspaper office. lit 
general, the ghosts seem curi
ous, but friendly. 

.. • •· --~cfl· ,1 

.. ) ' ' ,~i- "" 

ll . 
'' . 

'\ ' .i. • ' . ~ . ~ . '.' ": 

·:::· ·:.:::' ·~.-·.~~::"·\:: ···:: .. ~: '. :~\·,·:. 
~i- : ' \> '. ~ ~ ·• 

' ' •• !, 'I ~ J,:_, -~· .. ~,. 

' • ' ' •• '.. . • . • ·, •. • .•. . ' ' . ' c ••• • . . ~II!~ 
t11ae Illest lllult8rS shot up the ghosts at1he Ruidoso~ one, night last~ week.. At the end of.the evening, they~ for..a ~of them-
selves. They are, from left.layla.Reye5, Gi~ny Borders. Connie R_ossand DaWna·R.eyes. . . · · ·• 

~l· 
~ .;. -~. ~: ' 

. 1)'1 

, ' 
• • 't .- \1) . 

I •.. • I -, • ,, 

... _,; 

· · .:aot~~ti.ks-~e-_·· .. 
A wnumttee com~ of. 

offi,cers and· m~l)Qrs· of the. 
· R~~uortd.o. v~ey:·ft9~ 

btul), ~incbtciing· J. H; Moms, 
Eminett-~se, Ben :Jtoy, 'i.opl. 
Jo:q.~. Carl c. Johnson ~d lL 

. lL Hed,geeoke,_ wDl invema~te · 
tb,e ne~ and prm~pects · fol'· 
secw:ing for Ruida$0 a ceme
tery,~it.was decided m a·~eet
'ing oftbe:cl~oard Tu~ at\.e;r-
noon. . 

The need for a. cemeteey 
waa stressed dl.uigg.Jnieftalk,s. 

· made by Vic Lam.b afud BwSld 
~cbs in the clu,b"s regtdar 
nOQn luncbeo:p ~ssion that 

. da.y. -Following the. Itindieon. 
thtf clire:cWrs discussed the 
need and decided to act on aid .. 
ins. the citY in~(\ cem.e. 

. tery. .$. . • 

The grOUP ••• will look into 
an eQ.tli~r -m.ovE!Dient he:re 
wb!ch w~ und~r way once to 
-~a cemet:.erY tor the area. 
b:ut which· died out. 

'. 
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·: ::. \ . . . · . WIWNGifAM • $15,'01JD, • 612 US 11\vv 380 • Capitan, NM · 
. . . . . . ~ 

.. ·.Gf'eat ~. Great kil:alionf C9fflmen:lal bUilding w/4 bays, 2304 sq:ft.; heated 111terior. Office Inside 
Wforte b$lt 11\th, slab. fQIIIKfallon, metal ropf approximately 2 YJS. old. High visibility and lots of potential! See 
fr.i ~t_ildilyl ~ opem.llng as Andy's ~han!Q. #96623 • 

~. ·. :~ . :' :,~.· ·. ·.A~REA.·G- ·_<·-'~ · · 
'.· ' . 1 . SNP'ciF GAVILAN .. 
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Thlsooa can~
appolntment to VIew 

•' 
' 

DOUG SIDDENS . ··· 
Associate Broker · 

1·800-687-6602 . 
Ofc: 1-505-336-4248 

or 
Call my Cell Phone 

. Anytime. 
. 1-505-43D-8413 

Call for lnforrnati~n on Cabins, 
Homes, Lots & Mountain Acreage 

• - •' 
101 High Mesa Dr. 
(At the entrance to Alto Village) 

·-----------------------··-· I How can I help you? 
I Deor ~ug, · · 
I Please contact me about the following: 1 
I 0 Mountain Cabin · 0 Alto area home I 
1 0 Commercial P~rty Q Alto area lots 1 
I 0 Please send generallr1!ormation on Uncoln County I 

I 0 I would k'ke a tree market ~aluafion on my Uncoln 
1 

I County property . I . . 
I 0 I would h'ke to discuss selHng my l:incoln County 
: property . 
l Name:. ____ ___,_ ___ _ 

1 Address: 1 
1 City; Slate,lip: 1 

: My phone numbel$ are~ . 1 
. . HILLS · . " Mall to: 

. . • · • . f .. e'l'i . ACRtS 2200• 
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